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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MOTE? AII advertisers intend! ag to make

cbr -rf?ea In their ads. should rJtlfj us or
their intention to do so not later than Mon-

day morn inf.
Application for Charter
Brown & Co s Sale.
Modern Store's Sale.
Campbell's lurniture.
Bntler Business College.
Reed's Holiday Goods.
Actnal Business College.

Administrator* and Executors of estates
cm secure their receipt boo;cs at the
CITIZEN offlce.

locaL and general.

?Any color BO its red.

?Alas, the poor Turk!

?Veils are not fashionable this fall.

?We are promised another mild win-
ter.

?Sunday w<i a quiet day?after the

storm. »

?Did you notice that big turkey at
Niggel's?

?Last Sheriff Sales of the year, Fri-
day, Dec. 1 and 8.

?The Sunday service on th-3 B. R. &

P, uow includes Rochester.

?The Kavlor Coal Co. is now turning

ont about 75 car loads of coal per day.

?Some New Castle parties have op-
tioned the Muddvcreek Falls for a
Park.

?We go to press a day eariier than

usual this week, on account of Thanks-
giving Day.

?Automobile and foot ball deaths oc-
cupied some space in last Sunday morn-
ing papers.

?The fog of last Thursday night put

oat all the street lights, excepting the

one yon were standing under.

?The red flag is up . in Russia; and

the Saltan is thinking of putting up the

green, or holy war, flag in Turkey.

?Cirizens of West Wayne street will
petition for the paving of that thorough-
fare at the next meeting of Council.

?A drunken Slay, employed on the

new trolley line, rode from Allegheny
to Bntler, last Saturday evening, on top

of a passenger car.

?A Canadian member of Parliament

baa been unseated in the Honee of Com-

mons for hiring conveyances to take

voters to the polls. This is hard on the

liverymen.?Ex.
?The residents of North Butler are

kicking on a storage of dynam to near-
by. The ' Besiie" is preparing to widen
its track around the hill, and the dyna-

mite is intended for blasting purposes.

?The work of laying the track for

the new trollywas begnn at Mars, Mon
day. and D. J. Roberts drove the first
spike. In Bntler the concrete piers for

the long viadnct over the railroad

tracks are being built.

?The barn of Sherman C. Hum-

phrey, on his farm in Worth twp., near
Jacksville. was destroyed by fire with
all its contents?two horses, fifteen

head of cattle, farm machinery, hay,
grain, etc.?Monday night.

?A clergyman who resigned his pas-
torate to take np the practice of law as-

signed as one reason for his changs

"that the averqge man will pay more
to keep ont of jailfor one day than he
would to pay to be kept ont of hell for
eternity."

?The late decision of the Superior
Court allowing the Sheriffs of the state
tm cents a mile for the distance travel-
led in taking prisoners to the p-nal in-
stitutions or patients to the hospitals,
pias all expenses, will be qnite a nice
t'aing for the Sheriffs.

?Five-hundred citizens of Allegheny
have petitioned the County Commis-
sioners to condemn and boy the five
bridges between that town and Pitts-
burg, and make them free. The ex-
pense to the county would be about
twelve millions, and the matter will go
to the Grand Jury.

?Some slight changes have been
made on the P. R. R. schedule. Trains
leave Butler and also Allegheny and
Pittsburg tor Bntler at the same timee;

bat they do not ran on exactly the same
schedule; and there are some changes
on the main line, and Allegheny divi-
sion.

?The foot ball game between the

teams of Yale and Harvard colleges at
Cambridge, Mass., was the leading

squeal of the Sunday papers. Harvard
lost to Yale by "an eyelash," and won

a "noble defeat." The Bines scored by

a solitary fluke, there was a record

breaking crowd, etc. Yale 6, Harvard
0.

?With Thanksgiving not yet over, it
may seem somewhat early to speak of
Christmas shopping, that necessary pre-

liminary to what has been tormtd "the
great annnal swap," bat it is really not

a bit too soon for the beginning of this
important and by no means unpleasant
doty. Considerations of prudence, in
view of the inevitable rash which will
set in two or three weeks later, should
impel shoppers to early action, but
there are additional and altruistic rea-
sons why the matter should not be de
layed. All the baying of presents

which can be done now as well as later
should take place in order to lighten
the hardens of the store employees.
Despite the additional help employed
by the shop* daring the last two weeks
of the Christmas rash, the energies of
each individual clerk are strained to the
utmost. A little unselfish planning

now on the part of patrons will appre-
ciably alleviate the Christmas week
troubles of the men and women behind
the counter.?Ex.

?A special meeting of the Town
Council was scheduled for Taesday
night to consider the ordinance giving
the Butler St Pittsburg Street Railway

Co. the right to use more streets with-
out paying anything extra to the
borough, but for some reason the meet-
ing was called off at the last moment.
No matter what company gets addition-
street privileges, thev should be made
pay a reasonable compensation for the
same into the Borough treasury The
use of a few extra streets will be flgur
ed as worth thousands of dollars by any
\u25a0treet car company in its assets, in near
lyevery case they ask for streets the
paving of which has already been paid

for by the property holders and it is
only right that the street car people
should pay for what they ask. It will
look a great deal better to have money
paid into the borough treasury tuan to
have the privileges granted apparently
for nothing The street car c itnpany

ofers to open a little extension u Sulli
van Ave, but that is entirely ine ifflcient
consideration for the use of paved
streets.

If yon are interested In money oaring
we Hitter & Rockenstein aboutthat fall
\u25a0ait.

PERSOXAL,.

Col. A. Blakley of Pittsburg, visited
friends in Bntler, Sunday.

J. J. Bailey of Marion township was

in town, on business, Saturday.

D W. Forrester of Franklin twp. vis

ited friends in Butler. Tuesday.

Sheriff Gibson has rented a house at

the west end of W. Pearl street.

James B Caldwell of Jefferson twp.

did some shopping fta Butler. Tuesday.

John Phillippi and wife of Fairview
township were in Butler on business,
last Friday.

Misses Edith and Florence Negley of
Jefferson township were quests of
friends in Butler, Monday.

Register Davis is in his office this
week, after another long siege with the
stnmp of his amputated leg.

W. J. Hindman, the dentist, has
opened an office in Millerstown, on

Main St., in the bank building.

Ex-Sheriff Dodds visited friends in
Butler, yesterday, and took a crowd
home with him for Thanksgiving.

Rev. W H Fahs and family of Mif-
flintown. Pa., are visiting Mrs. Fahs
brother. Rev. J. C. Ntcholasof W. Penn
St.

Mrs. Katharine Crane and her daugh-
ter Adelaide left for Boston, last Thurs-
day evening, and will pass the winter
there.

Morgan Davis and wife of Mifiiin St.
expect to leave for Ashville, N. C this
week, where they will spend the
winter.

N. S. Grossman, County Commission-
er elect, has rented the Mrs. Forsythe
house on Brown Ave., S. S., and will
move to Butler.

Forest Huffand George (Bob) Wick
will both appear on the stage in Pitts-
burg, this week; one in comic and the
other in grand opera.

Geo. L. Wellington of Maryland, a

former U. S. Senator, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the Elk's memorial
services in Majestic Theatre next Sun
day.

Edward Reiber shot a 200-pound d<-er
near Cedarville, upper Michigan, last
week; shipped it to Butler and very
generously divided up with his neigh-
bors.

W. Benson Shrader and his daughter
left Butler this week for a trip through
the West, and will visit relatives in
California. They will be gone all
winter.

George Marburger, Sr., of Forward
township is in his 93d year. He lives
about a mile from Evans City and yet
walks to that town on errands. His
wife is but three years younger. They
were born in Germany; and were mar-

ried in Zelienople. in 1840 Dy Rev.
Schweitzerbart.

Mrt. Katherine Hairston of Bassitts,
Henry county, Va., says: '1 was a
grandmother at the age of 31, I was
married at the age of 14 and my daugh-
ter at the age of 13, I am now the
grandmother of two children and am
still under 33. If any other woman can

beat this I would be pleased to hear
from her."

Al. Sitler, the Zelienople druggist,
spent the greater part of last week and
all of the week before on the jury in
Bntler. He and Henry Gelbach, Al
Meeder and Ira Ziegler got word, last
week, that their well on their tract
near Alliance. Ohio, was in and was
gushing at a 250-bbl. a day rate. They
have 300 acres in that vicinity, and
have to go but 900 feet to the sand, the
Berea Grit.

Mrs. Josepha Eder is the oldest wo-
man in Germany and in Europe. She
was 118 years old. the other day. She
has all her faculties and can read with-
out glasses. To support herself she acts
as nurse in a well-to-do family in her
vicinity. She walks several miles a
day, and has the appearance of a wo
man 60 years old rather than one of the
enormous age of 118 years. Mrs. Eder
has always been poor and has had to
work ever since she was a little girl.
Bhe has never been known to wear
shoes, and even now she goes barefoot
summer and winter. Sicknfss has nev-
er troubled her, and she has never had
to call on a doctor.

?Turkey is retailing at 25 cents the
pound. There were some fine birds on

sale at our stores yesterday, the largest
being the 87-pounder at the Fulton
market on Main street.

. ?TheFarmers' Institute held at Eau
Claire this week was a very successful

affair. It was held in the U. P. church,

which was crowded for every session,
Norman Glenn spoke on Mutual Fire
Insurance, and the itate speakers did
first rate.

More new goods every day, buy the
newest at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

All summer clothing at * puce at
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

The best at the lowest price, Ritter <&

Rockenstein.

The lowest priced clothing store in
Bntler, Ritter & Rockenstein's.

BECUiIiEI> POSITIONS.
The following graduates of the Butler

Business College have recently secured
positions as follows: Delia Critchlow,
public stenographer, Bessemer Bldg.,
Pittsburg; Carl Diehl, bookkeeper,
Leedom Worrall Co., Butler; Harry E.
Painter, bookkeeper, Monks Ac Co.,
Allegheny; Lillian Forcht, stenog-
rapher, Hapgoods, Park Bldg., Pitts-
burg; Nellie Nicholas, stenographer,
Pittsburg firm.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

BEADCAIRK-DFX:. 2.?Matinee and
Night.

Mr. Tarkington's "Beaucaire" is an
excellent example of the American
made play. This romantic comedy,
with the distinguished Creston Clark
la the title role, has been one of the
most delightfully successful attractions
of the last few years. While the locale
and characters are foreign, the scene
being in England and the heioa French
Prince, the situations and personnel are

treated in a way that makes the whole
particularly understandable and sym-

pathetic to Americans.
Prices ?matinee, first floor sl-00, bal-

cony 00c; night 2.1c, 50c, 75, SI.OO, $1.50.

Three Great VVagner Ope run t«»
be Heard lit l'lttshiirg.

The coming week of Grand Opera at
the Nixon Theatre in Pittsburg. begin-
ning Monday night, Due. 4. with
Wagner's "The Valkyrie," promises to
be the society an well as the musical
event of the winter in that city. The
heavy advance Hale and the number of
orders from surrounding towns iilready
point to a series of fashionable an well
as music loving audiences. During the
week the Wagner music dramas will
more than divide honors with the favor-
ite selections from the French and
Italian schools. Sonorous ??Tannhauser"
with its "Pilgrim's Chorus," Vennsburg
music, ''Evening Star" song and other
stirring harmonies, will be snng only at
the Saturday matinee, while "Lohen-
grin" with its poetic story, entrancing
"Wedding March" and all its beautiful
melodies, will be heard only on Friday
evening. "The Valyyrie," which is the
first of the Nibellingen Iting dramas to

be snng in English in this country, will
be heard by an audience on Monday
night Dec. 4, that will tent the capacity
of the theatre. The orchestra of fifty
musicians on these three occasions will
he under the sympathetic baton of Wag
nerian Conductor Elliott Schewk, the
overtures for "Tannhauser" and "Lo-
hengrin" beginning promptly at 2:00
o'clock and 8:00 o'clock; anil the bril-
liant symphonic prelude for "The
Valkyrie" will start at 7:' JO o'clock pre-
cisely, and the Wednesday matinee at
1:30 o'clock.

During the week there will alno bo
performances of Verdi's noble "Aida"
and tuneful "Rigoletto," and Oonnod's
"Faust." with the orchestra untfer the
Chevalier N. B. Emanuel. TfW» Sav-
age Grand Opera Company comes to
Pittsburg with over 1.10 people, and a
trainload of scenery

When it cornea overcoat time reiuem
her Hitter & Rockenstein.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?'
See adv.

LEGAL NEWS.

XEW SUITS.

H. C. Litzinger and Mary Litzinger
vs Edward O'Donnell, bill in equity
asking that the defendant be restrained
from operating a bowling alley on a lot
adjoining the Litzinger residence in
Millerstown. which the plaintiffs claim
is kept open day and night, making a
great deal of noise, and workinsr espec-
ial injury to Mrs. Litzinger. who is an

invalid. Litzingers state they offered
O'Donnell fIOO if he would not locate
the bowling alley where he did. A
temporary injunction wa» granted and
final hearing fixed for Dec. 2.

Mrs. Katherine Pfeifer vs B. & O. R.
R. Co.. bofcd in S3OO filed by defendant
company to indemnify the plaintiff for
land taken in Evans City.

Mrs. Ellen Eiliott vs B. <sc O. R. R.
Co, bond in £3OO filed by the railroad
company to indemnify Sirs. Elliott for
land taken in Fairview twp.

Wm. L. Bellis vs Southern Oil Co.,
assumpsit for £3T*. .>4. Bellis claims the
defendant company induced him to
move from Parker twp. to the Camp-
bell farm in Fairview twp to pump for
them, and to repair a brick house on

the Campbell iarrn at an expense of
£IOO. that after moving and making the
repairs they did not give hiin work, and
he lost four month's time and the £IOO
repairs, which with interest from Dec.
1903 makes the amount claimed.

Anna Brown, by her father and next
friend, Michael Brown, vs Edward
Lewis, assumpsit for SSOOO for breach
of promise to marry. She states Lewis

! asked her on Aug. 28, 1905, to marry
him and has refused to keep his prom-
ise. A criminal charge was also made
against Lewis.

D. A. Cruikshanks vs I. J. Wilson,
assumpsit for £2*0.91 and interest from
Dec. 30, 1904. The claim is for l»bor
done in Wilson's quarry in Winfield
twp. and for money and curb stone
furnished by Cruikshank. Judgment
for the plff. was rendered by Justice J.
M. Maxwell and Wilson appealed

Anson Currie vs Bessemer R. R. Co.,
summons in trespass.

NOTES.

A charge of surety of the peace has
been entered against Wilson L. Bowser
Bruin. To avoid arrest Bowser drove
from Bruin to Butler, Thursday night,
arriving before 6 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, after several mishaps.

Engineer Fynck and Conductor
Grant of a West Penn freight crew
were arrested last week on a charge of
maintaining a nuisance by blockading
the Kittanning St. crossing with a
freight train. The Cornelius Lumber
Co. is the complainant.

G. W. Crow has entered a mechanics
lien for $341 for brick work done on the

National Bank of Zelienople. C. i
H Knaaff was the contractor.

The Bntler Laud and Improvement
Co. has moved for a new trial in the
case cf Detweiler and Wetherell vs

Eleanor Iron and Steel Co.

A new trial has been moved for in
the case of Wilkinson vs Evans Manu-
facturing Co.

The case of Mabel .Tack of Middlesex
twp. vs Younkins and Thompson, own-

ers, and Milliron and Bechtel, contrac-
tors. tor damages for personal injuries
received by being crashed under a false
front in the Younkins and Thomjison
building which was blgwn out last win-
ter while Miss Jack was passing it,went
to trial last Thursday. The plaintiff
moved for leave to "amend her state-
ment, whereupon the defendants plead
surprise and the case was continued un-

til next term.

The case of the Farmers National
Bank vs S. M. Sutton and Hannah Sut-
ton to recover on judgment notes went
to trial, Thursday. Mrs. Sutton disput
ed payment, claiming she had signed
the notes only as surety, which would
invalidate them as to her. Evidence to
this effect was drawn from a witness
for the bank, and Mr. Marshall, attor
ney for the bank, then turned and said
to an officer of the bank, "We are done
for, that beats us," or words to that ef-
fect. The remark was overheard by
Attorney Martin, representing Mrs.
Sutton, and was used by him in his ad-
dress to the jury. As soon as he utter-
ed the words Mr. Marshall objected
that it was improper and asked the
Court to take the case away from the
jnry. The Court also thought the lan-
guage was inproper in an address and
continued the case, and ordered that the
case he not put on the trial list again
until the costs incurred at that trial
were paid by the defendant.

The case of Miss Mattie Huffman,
daughter of W. W. Huffman of Jeffer-
son Centre who sued the School Hoard
of the Independent District of Jefferi<>n
twp. for three months wages, amount
ingtosl3s, was tried Friday. Miss
Huffman alleged that the directors in
terfered with her conduct of the school,
destroyed her discipline and control,
tried to get rid of her by failing to fur-"
nish gas for the building, and finally
discharged her for alleged incompeten
cy when three months of her term were
yet to teach. Nearly all the residents
and school children of the district were
subpoenaed 01. one side or the other,
and fully sixty people from Jefferson I
Centre and vicinity were at the trial
After hearing the evidence the Court
instructed the jury that the plaintiff
could recover a month's w»g«s and in
torest, |47. 0K, which were due her when
discharged, but could not recover for
the two months untaught, as School
Boards have discretionary powers and
can act on their own judgment as to
hiring and employing, and are their
own judges as to competency. The
coats have to be paid by the district.
The plaintiff has applied for a new

trial.

The will of Mrs. Lydia Myers of Pros-
pect has been probated, the whole es

tate going to her daughter, Mrs. Anna
Langhurst.

The will of li'chard Fisher of Penn
twp. has been probated.

The case of Buhl et al vs the B. & O.
It. li. Co. was continued, arid the jury
empaneled for the last term of court
was discharged Saturday morning.

Samuel Landos, who bailed S. Sham-
berger had Isaac Adelson, Sham larger s
son-iu-law, arrested on a charge of con
spirscy. Landos says Adelson induced
him to become a bondsman for Sliam-
berger. and that Shamberger jumped
lamped his bail. He alleges Adelson
knew Shamberger did not mean to ap
pear in court for trial, and that he as-
sisted him to get away.

At St, Louis, last .Saturday, IJ. S.
Senator Unrton of Kansas was fouud
guilty on the six counts of the indict
ments against him. charging that the
Senator practiced before the I'OHtof lice
Department at Washington while a

United States Senator, to prevent the
issuance of a fraud order against the
Rialto Grain and Securities Co. of St.
Louis. The jury was out only two
hours.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mary M. Fleeger of Concord town
ship have been granted to Sylvanm
Aggas

The First Methodist Episcopal church
of Butler has petitioned for an amend
ment of its charter according to u recent
law.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Mrs. Margaret Wiegel of Franklin twn
have been granted to Clarence Weigel.

Fred. M. Harper, Thomas 15. White
and John McCurdv were appointed
viewers on petition for a new bridge On
the Mel 'andlcHS road in Llutler tv. p

There was a great exodus Qt iiutler-
ites to Clarion. Monday morning.
Judge Galbreath went to the Clarion
capital to try a civil case for Judge
Wilson. J.M. Maxwell,Daniel A Slater,
F. W. Chattin, Paul E. Danbenspeck,
Ira McJunkin, Jas. W. McKee
and W. 11. Hitter went as defendants to
answer the conspiracy cliargen made
against them by Keener, Pitt, McCallip
and othei residents of Clarion count*-.
Their canes will likely be disposed of
thin week, as the grand jury and petit
jury sit at the same time in Cl*rion.
( I'irk Culliertson. John F. And r<. n,
Fred. Goettler, John F«igel,P. L (Ciiijr,
Charles Parker went along as wftr w ei;

subpoenaed by the Clarion people to
fumiHii evidence for the t>onvic.ti<>n of
the oilier Butlurites Attorneys ,V <\u25a0-
Quistion, Gouoher, Greer, ileuuiiig<r,
Murrin, Forquer, A. T. Black ami
Brandou went along to defend the local

E. L. Ralston has filed his report a*

commissioner to inquire into the affairs
of the Forward township school dis-
trict, regarding the school at (ilade Rnn
station. He reported that the school
was the second largest in attendance in
the township, that it was conveniently
situated for children in the district,

that if it wa.= closed many of the pupils
would hare to travel over one and a

half miles, crossing the tracks of the B
<Sr O. at the mouth of the Glade Run
tunnel to reach another school, and that
the school had been maintained for 11
years past and should be continued, an'l
that the directors have been negligent

in not providing adequate facilities for
it. The costs were pleaced on the town-
ship district. Following the report \V
D. Brandon, for the citizens agitating
the matter, had a rale granted on the

! Directors to show cause why they
should not be removed from office. Tho
rule is returnable the first Monday of
December.

By report of viewers filed a new bridge

is recommended over the north branch
of Slipperyrock creek on the Harrisv.lle
and Annandale road, in Mercer twp.

George White of (Quarry St. was
placed in jail, Tuesday night, on a
charge of felonious assault and surety
of the peace made against him by his
family.

On Monday Prothonotary Clark sent
the newly elected county officials legal
notice of their election. All the bonds
must be filed during December, and
the County Commissioners must fix the
percentage of the next County
Treasurer.

The will of McAllister Kuhn of Con
cord twp. has been probated. His wife
is left the family homestead and $l5O,
Rev. Detmer Kuhn and Mrs. Jessie
Coulter, son and daughter, are each
given 50 acres. The remainder of his
real estate goes to his son. Frank. Cash,
oil and gas royalties, and mortgages
are to form a trust fund which is not

to be disturbed until 1909, at which
time each of the five grandchildren are

to receive SIOOO and the remainder is to
be divided in equal shares among the
three children

At Brookville. Monday, Wesley En-
terline, convicted of the killing of G.
H. Griest at Coolspring on August 25.
1005, was sentenced to 25 years in the
Western penitentiary.

Judge H. M. Edwards of Lackawana
county recently sentenced two members
of the Carbondale Mafia to lone; terms
in the penitentiary for terrorizing and
blackmailing residents of the Italian
colony in Carbondale A few days ago
the Judge received a letter written in
Italian threatening bis life.

Louis Merecliino, alleged to be a
member of the "Black Hand," who is
%vanted on a charge of felonious assault
and battery made against him by
Anthony Colosimo, was arrested Mon-
day at Wellsburg, W. Va. Merechino
is charged with slashing Colosimo across
the face with a razor.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Dora M Dainbaugh to M C Kifer lot
in Zelienople for S3O.

Mary D Brittain to Emily M Brittain
property in Clinton for S3OO.

Lizzie J Painter to Elizabeth E Snow
lot in Butler for S2OO.

Win J Hilliard to JOH W Fleming lot
in Clinton for SSOO.

Andrew Fehl to J VV Stewart lot in
boro for $l5O.

J W Stewart to A T Watson same for
$l5O.

T J Dodds to S J Barriektnan lot on
South st S6OO,

Heed and Wiegand to J L Dobson lot
on South Side for $335

I T Heaven to B Powell 4S acres in
Connoquenessing for 81200.

Ella Pnrvlance to J E McCutcheon
lot on Peun st for sl*oo.

VV SJWick to Mary A Mangel lot on
McCool ave for $2350.

Chas Young to Edwin Young lot on
New Castle St for S9OO.

Marriage Licenses.

George Kaufman Jackson twj>
Clara Keinhart
Edmund Konnett McCollongh. .Chicora
Mary Elizabeth McElroy "

A. Lincoln Sykea Butler
Mabel A. Randall "

Joseph Slater , St. Joe
Anna M. Collins Baldwin

At New Castle, Albert Barnes of
Lawrence county and Ethel McMaster
Slipperyrock

At Pittsburg. G. Eisengart of Sharps-
burg and Iluby Lewis of Chicora.

At Pittsburg, Tuesday, P W. Ziegler
of Zelienople and Elizabeth Brann of
Pittsburg; John Peaco of Thorn Hill
and Lidy Robinson of Bakerstown.

STATE NOKMAL SCHOOL.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock, iiutler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
tree to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Winter term begins January
2nd, 1 906. Send for a catalogue. Ad
dress iIBBTIMALTHY,

Principal.

Clerical Ordorn for 11MHL

Pursuant to it.-, usual custom, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
issue clerical orders for the year IWKI to
ordained clergymen having regular
charge as settled pastors of churches
located on or near its lines. Clergymen
desiring such orders shonld make in-
dividual application for name on blanks
fnrni«hed by the Company and which
can now be obtained from the Ticket
Agents. Applications should be sent to
the General Office of the Company an
soon as possible, iu no case later than
December 15, so that orders may la-
mailed by December 30, to all clergy-
men entitled to receive them.

UtTLIOU MAUKKTS.

<J:ir xrocers are paying for?
Apples 75
Chestnuts, per pd 10
Fresh eggs 851
Butter 20 25
Potatoes ...: 55
Chickens, dresßed 15-17
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu 0(1
Lettuce, lb 10
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples .<1
Squashes, per pd 2
Turnips, per bu 40

Our dealers are paying, for?
Wheat 80
Rye 80
(lorn, hhelled .UH
Hay, bailed, t0n.,,,, sl2 00
Buckwheat, her cwt $1 10

?Wanted? a bright boy to learn a
trade. Inquire at thin office.

When you visit Butler nee Hitter &

Ho< k' usitein 's about that new HUit.
If Hitter & Rockenetein sell you one

suit they will dell you another, their
price Is right.

PUBB ICE.

Delivered daily,to all part-i of town,
in largo or small amounts.

FUKI). 11. UOKTTL.KR,
Phones, Bell J 15b, People's 230.

Winter Tourist.

Tickets to Florida via B. &O. H H
Very low rates for the round trip to all
the fatuous resorts of Florida, (ieorgia,
The Carolina. l ), Nassau and Havana,
now in effect. Tickets on sale daily tin
til April SO, 1900. Full information
front B. & O. It. It. Ticket Agents.

Hammer clothing at { price at Hitter
& Hockenstein's now.

I Specially Lou llonumeekers' Kx-
cursion Fares to Points littins
West ami Southwest, Soutli

ami Southeast.
For further information consult near

st Baltimore & Ohio Ticket Ai'unt.

Pl'ltlOSPltlNG WATKIt ICK

I ia now being delived to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHEY,
ft is the pure.'t, Ice in town.
Iv.'avo your orders at the Bakery

1,! .i. luia IVitler.

D>> *iot. get excited, but Cbeliirid
Jeweler, ban a stock of Holiday goods
that wonld come very near exciting any
one that would drop in and take a i»eep

?at same. Call and nee the fine display.
I 125 8, Main street, Butler, Pa.

Oil and <ias Notes.

The Market-Remains at sl.3^.
Jefferson twp ?Hinchberger A: Co.

have sold their big gas well on the
Wallet to the American Gas Co. of
Pittsburg.

Clay?John Tebiy 8c Co., are
drilling for gas near Euclid.

Oakland?The Winona Co. has a
good well on the Goodgasell.

Centre?Seaton & Co. of Zelienopl-
have started the drill on the IlecK, and

' the Indiana Gas Co. on the Allison.
Donegal?Westertnan & Co. have a

rig np for a new well on the Henry
; Pontions farm.

Venango twp.?Ott Tebay is drilling
jon the J. F. Aliller. John W. Wait's

\ well on his own farm is doing about 1">

| bbls., and he has started another. Bean
| and McCandless have a small well on
the L. C. Withemp.

Clearfield?The Coylesville field now
has twenty-three producers. Flick A:
Co. are drillingat their No. *2 on the
Hy Mcßride. Their No. 2on the Titus
is ilue this week.

Gregg No. on the Mcßride was
drilled in Thursday and shot Friday,
and threw oil over the top of the der-
rick. Kison & Go's, well on the T.
Green started off at 75 bbls and will
probably settle to about half that.

Geibel & Co. are drilling on the P.
Kerch.

Forward -Henry Young and brother
of Evans City have a rig r.p on the
Adam Herbisou, near Reibold, and Win
Ruder has one up on the Spithaler.

Excursion Rates to Chicago, 111.
December 16 to 19, inclusive, the B.

& O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from all local stations west to
Chicago, 111., at rate of one fare plus
SI.OO for the round trip, account Sixth
Annual International Live Stock Ex-
position, good fcr return until Decem-
ber "24.

For further information call on or
address nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

Diamond.
?Why is Newton "The Piano Man ;,

See adv.

..

Christmas Presents
are again in order and we have laid in a
splendid stock for the holiday trade.
Diamonds at less than the present
market price as they were baught be-
fore the last advance. Watches from
the highest grade Elgins to the famous
one dollar Ingersolls. Kings in all the
latest settings. Silverware that wears.
Bronzes, vases, art goods, all the latest
novelties in silver and gold suitable for
presents.

We also sell?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Gcitare.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glassef.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Conrt House.

| Trusses
\ i Of To-day j
id C A truss is an important ap- \

y pliance and it is obvions that N

a
£ constant effort will be made /

v / for its improvement. Even- S
1 year does bring some improve-

ig { ments. and wearers of trusses j
"s ? should have the benedt of {
'* V them. In onr stock we en \

n
/ deavor to provide all that is C
? practical as well as new. Our (
V long experience in fitting : r

t S trusses enables us to judge the f
e \ value of new ideas and our ji
l!" V stock is therefore an ideal one. S
g v Any claims we make for a v

/ truss we will guarantee. I

p Hard Rubber Tinsses. *

ij t Shoulder Braces, y
/ Elastic Trusses, V
/ Elastic Hosiery, f
) Abdominal Supporters, S

*

C Crutches and Fittings. : #

j J Our assortment is complete 1 i
J and our prices are right. \

C. N. BOYD.
C DRUGGIST }

\ DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

Jury Lists for December Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

I jurywheel this 7tb day of October, 190">,
to serve as Grand Jurors at a Quarter

\u25a0 Session term of court commencing on
the first Monday of December, 1905,
the same being the Ith day of the said
month:
Bricker J F. Winfield twp, farmer.
Brown A L, Concord twp, farmer,
Bupp Fred. Lancaster twp, farmer,
Covert O M, Butler \u25a0'< wd. slater.
Doerr Henry, Winfield twp, carpenter,
Fox Wm, Winfield twp, farmer,
Gibson S R, Bruin boro. producer.
Hawk Chas A, Butler 2d wd, clerk,
Jamison W L, Venango twp, farmer,
Kelley L D, Bntler Ist w. glass blower,
Kramer Edward, Butler -~>th wd, laborer,
Kradle Gotlieb, Bntler twp, farmer.
Kerr Jno C,Slipperyrock boro,merchant,
Lefever D VV, Jefferson twp, fanner,
Milhron John, Winfield twp, farmer,
McMicliael Zenas, Zelienoplo boro, J. P
Pim Ira S, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Saundrach George, Winfield tp, farmer.
Stickle Jos. Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Steele Jas, Fairview twp, producer,
Stanffer Frank, Bntler 5 wd, painter,
Watters W W, Evans City boro,painter,
Weitzel P N. Franklin twp, blacksmith,
Winters Jacob L, Butier 3 wd, tailor.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 7th day of October,
1905, to serve as Petit Jurors at a
Quarter Session term of court commenc-
ing on the second Monday of December.
1905, the same being the 11th day of
said month:
Allison John, Wortti twp, laborer,
Bauer Fred, Concord twp, farmer,
Campbell Lewis W J, Petrolia boro,

merchant,
Christy i H, Concord twp, farmer.
Cooper A A, Adams twp, contractor,
Cornelius L K, Butler a wd, lumberman,
Critchlow It, Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Cunningham J B. Clinton twp, farmer,
Dambach Chas W,Butler 5 w, carpenter,
Dirkin Henry, Oakland twp, farmer,
Douthett Detmer, Adams twp, farmer.
Duncan Gilljert.Zelienopleboro.meiclit,
Flemming Thos. Patker twp, farmer,
Freshcorn Wm, Jackson twp, farmer,
Gaivin R B Cranberry twp, farmer,
Georue Chas, Zelienople boro, producer,
Graham J P, Washington twp, farmer,
Grohman J C, Butler 1 wd, druggist,
Henan .) C, Washington twp, farmer,
Hill W W, Adams twp, farmer,
Hutchison A W, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Jamison J L, Petrolia boro, farmer,
Jenkins Geo, Mercer twp, farmer.
Jolley II J, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Jones Grant, Muddycreek t\i-p, farmer.
Kelley John C. Butler twp, farmer,
Kneiss I H, Lancaster two, farmer,
Koclier C B. Zelienoploiboro, laborer,
Leonljerg Win, Cranberry twp, farmer,

Maharg J M, Penn twp, farmer,
Manney Juhn, Butler twp, farmer,
Mannev Wm, Hutler twp. farmer,
McCandless A N, Butler 'J wd, retired.
McCleater R P, Slipperyrock borough,

clergyman
McQiilgtion, Wallace, Butler wd, re-

tired,
Meeder Philip, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer,
Metz Fred, Forward twp, farmer.
Miller 11 F, Slipperyrock twp, clergy-

man,
Miller James, lirnlu l>oro, clergyman,
Kattigan Harry T, Butler, 4 wd.printer,
Rider U S. Center twp, farmer.
Riley Samuel, Forward twp, farmer,
Schreckenghost R,Petrolia boro,laborer.
Shoemaker Grant, Saxon burg borough,

music teacher.
Stickle VV P, Eati Claire boro, J. P,
Storey T R, Butler 4 wd, producer,
Kwartzlander Elmer, Fairview twp,

farmer,
Taylor Silas, Worth twp, surveyor.

Ilftee to Dine When in PittsMfj

BLACK'S RESTAURANT
BLUE POINTS AND
ROCKAWAY OYSTERS

LARGE WHTSKTA SPECIALTY
000-OON L.IUKRTV AVKNUE,
PITTBBUBGH, l'-A..

CHAS. S. BLACK, Prop.

Hammers
irrriMl In <«t*ritian f*t\l«. Import**! llfclii Uarl
lMwr<m (Irauicht liUmoml ht., IMttwbury

Miller's Kestaurant street, I'iiUbaqp I
I'A.

.....

!'.>? hMI ?? ???!» flooi ft ?!?g ' ? tfl A s 1"'

proof. HIruin hout and t».*l« phouo In every t«K»n

plan. -

HOTEL YODER NOW OPEN
mix! a l* ijo<ml a* hotel 2r»<

iht nU'lit fl 7ft per v k. ( "inn carhr »i»«l tak«

your Choice No. 11 V 4 1 orl»r« HI., I'lttlbVK

WHERE TO UINE WHEN IN ALLEGHENY

Sauers Tavern i'".
AlU.'Kli«i>y. ?"? ICooiw on

»<l_Floor.
PATENT OEFICE ORAWINOS FREF. l (ili« I rot.

rilv In itij.l.liiij;' , Mneliaulual and
liiuuKl>l>>i"'n Wviio amiiun, Plti»l>uri;li fa-

ll' A A. I honO'Jl M.) < ori«' |H,li.l.iliU>,fII M.
?Itrllutf, L'ulant AUoruOf, WiuililuKUdi, I'. U

Pearson Nace's
Livery, Feed and Se!» Stable
Rettr of
Wick House. Butlcri! °cnn'i,

The bout of bortfttt and Mrst clattu rIRN ai
wtivnon hand kih! for hlrn.

B«'st aorornrncdiitlon* In town for rnia
nenL boardlnic and tr'ninlorit '.ride. Hprct
al caro icuaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good c tvtu t>l homes, both driven aod

draft htirtieit ulwayn on ititixJ and for MHI*I
u*~ dor a full ffuariiiit«M;; and horitoM
U<.»i uropcr notltlcallon bv

PEARSON B. NACE,
Tn.MUMon*! No. fl

WM. WAI.KKK, ('HAH. A. M< Ei.VAIN

WALhth & McELVAIN.
,J 17 IJutler t'ounty Naticiiiil l-nnk HM'k <
KEAL. KSTATK.

tNB(JHAN<X.
I'ltol'iaTlF.H.

U>ANH
UoTII I'llON h H

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality

Guaranteed
As good if not better than

the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215 S. Main St. Butler

Under the Mistletoe

Give Her a

WATCH

DIAMOND

STICK-PIN

BRACELET

RINC*

You can't go astray

if the comes from

J. R. REED &CO.,

439 Market St., Pittsburg

FALLSUITS
We can save 1 you money

on your fall suit and fit

you as well as the best and

highest priced city tailors.

New Fall Goods Just Received
Write us.

C. P JOHNSTON & SON
CUSTOM TAILORS,

PROSPECT, PENN'A

1,. S. MUJUNKIN. MIA McJUNKIN
OKU. A. MITCHKt.I.«.

ly. s. /VIcJONKIN CO.,

Insurance &r Kecil Estate

117 E Jefferson St.,

RUTbEK, - - - - PA

Beef Iron
and Wine.

Extract of Beef. Citrate of Iron
and Sherry Wine

This preparation is famous as a
system builder and gem-ral tonic. Our
preparation differs from all others o!
the same name, ivctmse we use pre
digested beef, the sherry wine, and i
the ir»n is in such form that it is qnick
ly taken into the system. It is pleasant
to take and prompt in action, making
rich, red blood.

Do You Require a Tonic?
Are you weak, worn out. run down

and nervous T Is your blood thin and
impure? Are yon pale and haggard,
lips white? Do you become exhausted
from very little effort, your sleep rest
less, your appetite poor": If you have
any of these symptoms nse onr Beef,
Iron and Wine.

If the result is not satisfactory we
will gladlyreturn vonr money.

Price, 50 cents a pint
Xnrses' Directory.

HUYLERS FINE CANDiES.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

$ Window Glass! ;
T ANY 'J |

< SIZE >

S CUT )

*1 TO ? I
\ ORDER. $ J

JRedick & Grotimanj |
S 109 North Main St., j
\ Butler, Pa. I !

\

Do You Buy Medicines? 1
Certainly You Do. 1

Then you want the best for the ]
least money. That is our motto. 1
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PUKVIS, Pi* G <

Both Phones. I
213 S Main St, Bntler Pa. *

REGISTER'S NOTICES. <
Tlio lti-Kisti'riH'rohy KIVPS nonce thilt the 1

rollowliiK accounts of executors, [idmlnls-
trators mm guardians have been Hied In (
Ills offlcu according to law, and will bo pre-
sented to Court for eonfirmatlon and allow- {
ance on Haturd&y, the litli day of Deeemtier
IWK). at It A. M.. iifbald day: I

I. I Inal uccount of J. Fulton, adminis-
trator of Catharine Montgomery, deceased,
late of Clinton townsliin.

Final account of Virginia Stephenson
and J. W. Humphrev. administrators of
James J. Stephenson, deceased, late of Slip-pery Kock boro.

.J. final account of J. A. McGowan, adrnin-
Ist rator <»r F. !I, Kiukald, dccoased, late ofProspect boro.

4. I-liial uocount of George Lang, executorof John (iocoased, late or Saxonburg
boro.

ft. Final account of J. M. Covert and JamesS. \\ llsou. administrators, c. t. a. of Mary
\ Incent, deceased, late of Slippery Itoek twp.tt. rlnal account of Ellen M. Patterson, ex-
ecutor of William J. Patterson, deceased,late of Slippery Itoek boro.

7. Final account of \V. J. Link, guardian ofGeorge Park, minor child of Pfclsou L, Park,
deceased, late of Ohio.

h. Second and final account of Solomon Dun-
bar. executor of Jesse K. Miller, decased,
late of loirWHrd township.

Final account of David It. Wilson, exec-
utor of .John Gal breath, deceased, late ofAdams township.

10. I-inal accountof lidwin Mecder, admin-
istrator of W. F. lirt, deceased, late of
/.ellcriople Iniro.

11. Final account of J. K. Douthett and
Katharine Martin, executors of Jucoh S.
Martin. deceased, late of Pern, township.

12. Hnal account of ||. < Lit/Jnior, execu-tor Of Jerome McUlnley, deceased, late ofConcord township.
VI Final account of 11. C. Litztnger, guar-

dian of Mary K. Dillon, minor child of Mary
Dillon. deceased, late of Concord township.

11. Final account of ltnl>urt Fleming, cxt-c---uiorof I.mlwin Voller, dereiweri, late of Huf-
falo township.

l.». 111I1 1rial account of J. J, Mcf'andless, guar-
dian of John M. Btamm, minor <-l>iUl of John
11. StaUitn, deceased, late of franklin twp.

Hi. Hnal accountof Kva Barr.now Skinner,
executrix of James W. Itarr, deceased, lateof Summit township.

17. Final account of Catharine Frederick,admlnistrlx of Dorathea II Frederick, de-
ceased, late of Millerstown l>oro.

in I inal acv)unt of Tin mas (J. Henry, ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth A. Iteers, dec* used,
late of Forward township

IH. !? liia! account of Samuel Hell, executor
of < . i.Terwllliger, deceased, hue ?r Alle-gheny township.

»). Final account of Joseph W. Meals, ex-
ecutor of I homas A. Eakln. deceased, late ofV enunio township.

21. I 1 fnal account of 11. K. Shatior, execu-
tor of Cornelius 8. Ilelghley, deceased, late
of Luucastor township.

Ja. 1«Inal account of J. p. Davis, guardian
of Perry A.. Emily N., Emma C., Kdward T.,ami Matilda L Davis, minor children of
I homes C. Davis, de< » ased, late of lowa.

.I »ual and distribution aeeount of JohnW . Kline. Kdnitnlstrator of EllxaU th K line,
<lec««asivj, late of Forwanl township.

Jl. Mrst partial account of Joseph Ifnrt-
man, Jr.. executor or Joseph llurtman, Sr.,
deceased, late of liutler boro.:r». Final and distribution account of Wil-liam L. Kepple, administrator of Mary Kep
pie, deceased, late of Falrvlcw '-ownslilp.

20. Final and distribution account of
George Hhoun and A, Wilson Jolinston, exec-
utors of Klfxabel h C. Jolinston, deceasixl,
late of Hummit township.

27. Final account of Jacob M. Painter, ad
rninlstrator of Solomon S. Mays, deceased,
late, of Fall View township.

Final account of It. J. McCandless. ad-ministrator of Samuel Moyer, deceased, lateof Venuuvto township.
2V. Final account of Myrtle Felgel, execu-

trix of Lulu Felgel, deceased, lato of liutler
boro,

JO. I leal account of F. C. lCalston, execu-
trix of I'.lijalieth tdlkey, deceased, late of
silnpery Rock township

Jl. Final siud (listrlhut lon account of
< harles W. < 'rider and H. S. *'rider, execu-

?''wjol' * 'rider, deceased, late of Mars.
J* Inal account of Thomas Spencer, guar-

dian of \\ llllaiit M«-Lauyhlln, minor child of
Michael McLaughlin, deceased, late of Itutler boro.

I'lnal account of L D. Shearer, admin
Ist rator « T. A. of John Shearer, deceased,
late of<'otinotjueitcssiiiK township.

J v P. DAVIS, Iteglster.

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good and clean waiting room.

Open day and night.

BERT McCANDLESS, Manner,

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral iW)»iKnn for funerulH. partion,

etc., a B|jccialty.
POTTED PLANTS.

Oar earuKtion* are now in their prime.

How's Your Towel Supply? !
\ -7 Towels have a carious way of getting last?-

whf>re they go to is an ntianswerable problem.
/ V But towels there most be and good honse-wlves

- -~*W^..mL. U appreciate a plentiful supply.
matjyjfl We are just at this mcment ready to supply the

Mf towel want at mighty reasonable prices.
M As a general rule prices on this class of mer-
Wf | chandise remain about the same from reason to
\u25bc I season?no more^or less. But this occasion is an
/j_ ?? exception and as such von should realize.

O" '

!
(rood hack towels. XT bv 33 in., at 10c each.
All linen huck towels, 10 by 32 in., worth 20c at 15c.
Kxtra fine anil large hnck towels, 20 by 40 in. worth 35c at 35c.
Turkish towels, special values at sc, 10c, 15c and 25c.r ine damask towels, two specials at 25c and 50c.

I
The Thanksgiving Dinner.

ouldn t a new table cloth and a set of napkins add a great deal
to the enjoyment of the feast.
Fine linen damask, 50c, 75c, 85c and SI.OO.Napkins to match. SI.OO to $3.50.
Match sets, $.->.OO, $(5.50, $7.50.

I

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, DUTLER, PA-

| Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
| Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats.
* 100 beautiful cloth coats with far collars, 42 inches long, in castor, < >

> brown, blue, green and black, slo.9B?worth $15.00. , .
Children's rtll wool cheviot coats, far collars, blue and green, sizes

fonr years to 14 years, $4.98?worth $7.50. Same sizes in Kersey'cloth, * I
> sr. 9s?value SIO.OO. . .

long 50-inch gray cloth mannish coats for slo.oo?value $15.00.
I Ladies long 50-inch cloth mannish coats in castor, black, blue, green *

! and brown, #IO.OO-value $15.00. .
Children's Bear-skin coats, ages 1 to 6 years, for $2.98-caps to match1 for ;>oc. < >

Ladles' Tailored Suits. ! |
Unusual assortment of Suits in fine Cheviot, 45-inch coat?colore blue < >

and black, $15.00 ?worth $25.00. ; ,
Unusual assortment of Suits in fine Broadcloth, 50-inch coat, colore

' blue and black, $25.00 ?worth $35.00. J >
f Then there are long coat suits of gray, garnet and crreen. $25.00. t >

$35.00, up to $50.00. ' '

; Separate Skirts.
I . Distinctive lines at $3.98, $5.89 and up to $10.C0; superior material
I and tailoring- all colors and black. \u25ba

Extra size Skirts, $5.98 up to $10.00; Waist bands 32 to 36 inches. { f

I Ladles' Waists. ) |
> Just received a special shipment to sell at 98c, $1.50 np to $5.00. < >

These are white madras, linen and lnwn Waists as fashionable today and
in as gTeat demand as they were in May and June. Also Silk Waists, * '

> *3.98, $5.00 up to $lO, and Lace and Lingerie Waists. $4.98 np to $12.50. { >

Millinery. J |
. Do not put off another day buying your Winter Hat or Bonnet. ,

Season well on?choice styles scarcer even - day. We can please you in
} style, workmanship, and above all in prices always less here. , |

| Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear and Gloves. '

|
These lines?larger and better than ever?extra sizes in women' 6

1 vests and pants, 25c each; Mentor brand Union Suits for women and ( >
> children?best, 10c, 15c and 25e; fleeced stockings for ladies, children and i >babies in Batler?best silk lined, warm gloves, black and all colore, 25c;

I \u25ba better ones for 50c; dainty neckwear; beautiful embroidered turn-over < >
> collars, sc?worth 10c; stocks 25c. i >

Great Slaughter Sale 4 >

Still continues to excite wonder and admiration. Our store is crowded '

daily. Never was there such a money-saving opportunity presented you. ' >

V The best of Dress Goods, Silks, Flannels, Yarns. Blankets and Domestics ,
?just when you need them -at less than cost of manufacture. All must '

I*e closed ont this month and next. Sale continues until every yard is sold. < >

(Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.:;
) KLffipuZe .m. Butler, Pa. ! !
*>OOOOOQOOOOO< >OOOOOOOOOOQO!

[ANOTHER ARGUMENT?
( We could make more money on our Suits and Over-\

I coats, but v/e couldn't make so many customers. That\
\ is why you can get a tailor-made suit or overcoat from ust
\at regular ready-made prices. A vast difference there Is/
\ between a hand-made suit and an ordinary factory-made, 1
xsuchasyou usually buy outside of this store. Isaac \

/Hamburger & Sons have spared no expense in the build-C
) ing of this season's suits and overcoats. Where machines

work might have done, they've put hand work to insures
X shape keeping. It's those little extra touches added ont
S to the wear-telling parts that has made their clothing/
\ famous. And we wish to say that they cannot be had i

Soutside of our store in Butler county. They cost no\
\more than cheap factory makes. v
/ Union men, please notice which stores are closed/
/at union hours. Now it's up to you, J

\ Douthett & Graham. \
INCORPORATED. C

I Duffy's Store

I Cold Weather Needs

Blankets Flannelettes
Comforts Woolens
Flannels Underwear

All New Goods. Price Right.

Duffy's Store.


